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EESTI JAAKOBITEE (CAMINO ESTONIA): Toomkirik - Pärnu Jakobi kirik - Ikla/Heinaste

DAY 3: HAGERI - RAPLA

Day 3 starts at Hageri Church and heads to a small road. After about 5 km (after Rabivere manor) we turn left, join RMK road and reach the Rabivere campfire site (9 km so far).

Rabivere campfire site has a shelter, toilet and table. After a few km it is possible to visit the beautiful Lake Sopi. The road continues along small roads to Alu, where we find Manor House, shop and cafe.

From Alu there is another 3 km to Rapla. Rapla offers all possibilities: various accommodation, shops, restaurants, several pharmacies and a bank.

Additional overnight stays, futher away shops, sights and other ALTERNATIVE OPTIONS, are marked in blue.

Day Accomodation/stops km Information Itinerary info2

START Hageri St Lambertus Church Kiriku tee 1, Hageri

3 Rapla Free Church 23.9 Buy lunch from Hageri to eat at the Rabivere campfire site

3 Rabivere campfire place ALTERVATIVE trail with less asphalt road, but longer distance: Move 3 km towards the Rootsi village, join the RMK road,  joining our main trail in Rabivere campfire site

3 Rabivere Manor house 5.4
Manor without a fence on the left side of the road, you can take a 

food break

Continue straight from the church (150 m), turn right onto the road, 

continue straight

3 Kumla Nõmme majutus
Accommodation on AIRBNB, ecological house, 39 EUR cottage 

(Carmen Kukk FB)

(adds 2.4 km) After the bus stop Karumaa (3.8 km from Hageri) turn left 

to Metsaküla road. Nice small gravel roads. (Totally from Hageri to 

accommodation 6.7 km) From there you can continue directly to the 

Rabivere campfire site (4.5 km) (The manor will then be missed). Option 

2: from the manor to the right of the road, slightly back to the left.

3 Rabivere campfire place 3.6 Tables, grill, dry toilet, shelter, the story of Rabivere's wife

300 m after the manor turn  to Suurküla road - continue 1.7 km, turn left to 

Mutso road, continue approx. 1.6 km until the woodpecker points to the left 

for fireplace

3 Sopi Järvik (small lake) 1.7

Bit wild and overgrown lake, still accessible by water, 150 m 

from the road

Continue straight from the campfire site to the RMK track (on the left when 

you reach the road - Sopi road) (direction is Kauksi). After 1.7 km  turn on 

the meadow to the left, before tall spruces, turn right to the lake.

3 Lake Sopi 0.4

Beautiful lake, 300m from the road, with the sign Järve Taabu 

apple tree
Walk until Järve tee, turn left and reach the lake shore, on the right, you will 

find a resting place

3 Kure 4partner Homestay 2.9 accommodation (in Booking), 28 EUR per night, under construction

Continue straight for 2.4 km, you will reach an asphalt road, turn left, after 

200 m turn right onto the bigger road (Hagudi-Kodila tee) (you are leaving 

the RMK track); and immediately left onto Alu -Mõisaaseme road, continue 

for 200 m  Kure Caravan Homestay 

3 Mõisaaseme village 1.0
Former Manor house; you find cottages in the outbuildings of the 

manor, you can sit on the stone wall Continue for 1 km along the road

3 Kalevi Tourist Farm 3.4 Mob.: +3725640433; e-mail: kalevi@alu.ee

Continue straight along the Seli-koigi-Alu road (131), after 1.8 km go to 

small gravel road, on the right (Alu-Koigi road), after about 1.2 km it is 

paved village road again. After 400 m on the left you will find "a sword in 

stone" farm sign.

3 Alu food store 1.4

 Keskuse tee 5; open 10-20; In same building you will find 

canteen: Sinine söögituba Mo-Fr 11-15

You cross the Kodila River, after 500 m turn right onto Sikeldi-Koigi road, 

after 300 m turn left onto Kure road, approx. After 300 m turn left onto 

Varbola road, then after 100 m you will find food store on the right

3 Alu Manor House 0.2 The tidy manor and park, ponds, belong to the Defense League The shop is on the right, the manor is on the left inside the park

3 Rapla Church 2.9

Mob: +3724855470; rapla@eelk.ee, church office in separate 

house; You can stay in the pastorate house with your mat and 

sleeping bag by prior arrangement. Cafes na food store 

"Konsum" are 200 m over the bridge

At the shop turn left, pass both ponds, after the second pond turn 

right into the park, continue (ponds on the right) until Rapla-

Varbola highway (700 m from the shop), turn left, after 400 m cross 

the road and go to the light traffic road to the forest, continue until 

Alu street in Rapla (700 m), then 1 km straight to the church

3 Rapla Selver Shopping center, Hesburger 9-22, pharmacy; WC free of charge across the road a little towards Tallinn from the church

3 Rapla Free Church 1.0

Koidu 10, Overnight stay for donation, shower, kitchen; mob 

+372 5693 5153; rapla@kogudused.ee

Along Tallinna Road until Culture Centre, behind it turn left Pargi 

street (1 km)

3 Piilupardi kids playroom Sulupere 7. Accommodation for donation by agreement, mob. +372 528 9771

3 Homestay Arle-Lear OÜ; Jõe 31a, Rapla; Mob: +372 5557 4995 prices are not shown in the booking

3 Other Accomodation Krantsi Tavern-hostel  Tavern 11-21; ; Phone: +372 489 4944

(2.2 km outside) In the direction of Märjamaa, please make a 

reservation  before leaving Rapla.

3 INFRA: From the church along Tallinn road, cafes, pharmacy, bank


